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Fish Perform Spatial Pattern Recognition and Abstraction
by Exclusive Use of Active Electrolocation
electrolocating fish when they are in full mechanical
contact with solid objects [10].
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We presented the fishes with different spatial structures,France
each consisting of a similar tube of insulating material,2 Spatial Disorientation Group
with eight electrodes set into the inside surface of theDivision of Neurosciences and Psychological
tube and wired to a switchboard outside the tank. De-Medicine
pending on the way electrodes were externally intercon-Imperial College of Science, Technology, and
nected, these assemblies created different “shapes” inMedicine
space. The shapes were 3D patterns of distortion in theFaculty of Medicine
electrical flux issuing from the fish’s electric organ. TheyCharing Cross Hospital
formed virtual objects or places that could not be distin-London W6 8RP
guished by visual, mechanical, or chemical means butUnited Kingdom
only existed through electricity, similar to the way in3 Laboratoire de Psychologie et Neurocognition
which virtual objects or places on a TV screen only existCentre National de la Recherche Scientifique
through light. In order to perform our tasks, the fishUnite Mixte de Recherche 5105
had to actively explore the maze by “scanning” with itsUniversite´ Pierre Mende`s France
electrical field and sensing distortion patterns causedBoiˆte Postale 47
by sinks and sources of flux (Figure 1). The “va-et-vient”38040 Grenoble
maneuvering [11] produced a progression of electricalFrance
images from which he had to recognize sets of coupled
sinks and sources located on the same line or plane,
either horizontally or vertically oriented. Pulse-discharge
fish Gnathonemus petersii and wave-discharge fishSummary
Sternopygus macrurus were both used in the studies
(Figure 2).The field generated by the electric organ of weakly
electric fish varies with the electrical properties of
nearby objects [1]. Correspondingly, current fluxes in
Training Paradigmthis field differentially stimulate the electroreceptors
Fish were trained to leave a “base” tube, which wasin the fish’s skin [2]. Thus, resistors are to conductors
located at the stem of the Y maze and was connectedand insulators as gray is to black and white in optics.
in a given electrical shape, and choose between objectsAdditionally, the capacitances of plants and insect lar-
in either branch (Figure 3). One object (called S) gavevae contrast with those of water or stones, giving ef-
access to a food reward, whereas the other (S) pro-fects comparable to “coloration” [3]. Receptors [4]
voked shaking. The base tube and S objects alwaysarrayed over a large area of the skin act like a retina
comprised connections along vertical axes. S objectsupon which the discharge projects “electric images”
comprised connections along horizontal axes (Figure 4).[5]. By further central processing, the fish also discrim-
The placing of either S or S objects in the right andinate between objects according to their composition
left branches of the maze was randomized.[6], size, or distance [7], a procedure termed “electro-
location” [8], analogous to echolocation in bats [9].
Here we demonstrate that G. petersii and S. macrurus Experiment A: Can Fish Recognize Objects’
can also recognize 3D orientations and configurations Shapes Electrically?
and extract and generalize spatial features solely with Fishes were first tested on their ability to recognize
their electrical sense. We presented fish with virtual which object in the branches was S. Both S and
electrical “objects” formed from electrodes set flush S had the same number of connected electrodes but
in the inner surface of a Y maze with various patterns differed only in the spatial orientation of the couplings
of external connectivity. With reward and aversion (viz., vertical versus horizontal). Thus, the fish could rely
training, the fish could recognize similar electrode neither on size nor on some physical parameter such
configurations and extract a feature, e.g., a vertical as resistance or capacitance to differentiate S from
connectivity, present in various novel configurations. S in the Y maze. The S tube was connected in the
Previously, shape recognition has only been shown in same configuration as the base tube. After 133 trials for
the most rapidly learning fish (525 for the fish that
learned most slowly), all individuals had differentiated
*Correspondence: christian.graff@upmf-grenoble.fr
the objects well, the last 50 trials giving a significantly4 Present address: Groupe de Recherche sur le Sanglier, Office Na-
better than chance success rate of 82%. This perfor-tional de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, 10 Rue du Parc, 52120
Chaˆteauvillain, France mance suggests that these fishes not only detect electri-
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Figure 1. Effect of a Connection
This model shows a cross-section of isopotential surfaces around
a discharging fish in a tube. Charges cross the skin and move
perpendicular to these lines. (A) No connection (unplugged). The
Figure 3. Top View of the Experimental Set-upskin is less stimulated on the top right of the fish because local
The fish were exposed to a double-forced-choice paradigm with aresistance is higher in the tight water channel between the fish and
Y maze consisting of three tubes, each fitted with electrode assem-the tube wall. The pathways of charges between the skin they cross
blies. A fish commenced in the stem of the maze, which was hisand the closer (top right tube) wall are limited. (B) Vertical connection
“home” base. Swimming through the branch S (defined by its(plugged). Some skin receptors of the top right of the fish are now
pattern of electrode connections) was reinforced with a food reward,more stimulated than before because charges “find a way” into the
and swimming through S (a different set of connections) was nega-electrode through the circuit. Flowing out at the distal electrode,
tively reinforced by the maze being rocked, repelling the fish backthey induce counterbalancing changes in current pathways in the
to its home.neighboring skin region.
cal parameters but also perceive similarities and differ- of stimuli (VL versus HL for most of them) in the first
ences between electric configurations in space. experiment, had now to solve it with another one (V
However, any single spatial clue may suffice for the versus H). Conversely, the one fish who learned V versus
fish to distinguish the S configuration from S in the H in the first instance now had to solve VL versus HL;
Y maze; the clues need not be learnt in entirety. To see Figure 5 (B1 and B2) and the Experimental Proce-
succeed, a fish may just memorize some aspect of the dures. In this second task, the fish could therefore trans-
base tube configuration and seek it in features of the pose some of its previous learning, at least how to get
test objects (match to sample). Also, because the base food by swimming through an S tube and avoiding an
tube and the S tube configurations were the same, a S one. The remaining part of the problem concerned
fish may succeed in this first test by learning just S or recognition only. The task was also facilitated in that
S without making a comparison or reference to base. the new S and S shared something with the previous
The next experiment was aimed at establishing whether S and S stimuli, respectively. The transposition for
the fish actually compare configurations. Figure 5 illus- S concerned connections between electrodes placed
trates the subsequent experiments and their rationale. on the same vertical axis or plane (V and VL), and that
for S concerned connections between electrodes on
Experiment B: Can Fish Transpose Learning the same horizontal axis or plane (H and HL).
and Compare Configurations? The two species received a different treatment be-
The recognition experiments were repeated with an- cause further investigations were planned for G. petersii
other pair of configurations in the Y maze. Fish who only. For S. macrurus, both the base tube and the S
learned to solve the S/S recognition with one pair tube were connected in the same new configuration.
The first session provided 85% of correct choices in
13–22 trials. Thus, the transposition took place immedi-
ately, as if the fish had continued matching the base
tube and S as in the first session.
For G. petersii, who were to be tested further for fea-
ture extraction, we changed the two objects, S and
S, of the Y maze but kept the base tube object the
same as in the previous experiment. The transposition
appeared to be more difficult; several sessions (each of
69–142 trials per fish) proved necessary for successful
performance (minimum 84% correct choices among the
last 50 trials). Nevertheless, the result was finally con-
firmed upon double-blind testing. By setting an S dif-
ferent from the base shape, we had compelled G. pe-
tersii fish to modify their strategy. For instance “swim
only in tubes with base configuration” was no longer
valid for them. In contrast, simultaneous changes in allFigure 2. Electric Fishes with Discharge Waveforms
three tubes did not affect the performance of S. ma-Top, G. petersii with pulse discharge. Bottom, S. macrurus with
wave discharge. crurus. This suggests that the latter was maintaining
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Figure 4. Tube-Electrode Assemblies
(A) Front section. (B) Side view. S objects
were made of an assembly comprising verti-
cal connections between electrodes; S
comprised horizontal connections. Each
number refers to an electrode tip wired to
a corresponding plug on a switchboard.
Dashed lines symbolize the 12 possible inter-
connections used in the studies. Object V re-
sulted from connections ({1,5};{3,7};{2,6};{4,8})
and H from ({1,2};{3,4};{5,6};{7,8}). VL resulted
from inter-connections ({1,3,5,7};{2,4,6,8,})
and HL from ({1,2,3,4};{5,6,7,8}). Transposition
was tested by replacement of VL and HL by
V and H, or vice versa. Active location was
tested by connection of the same points as
in VL and HL through capacitors, so that AC
components of the fish’s discharge were filtered from possible exogenous DC. In the final experiment (D, extraction of spatial feature), each
S “object,” presented at random only once, resulted from a combination of one, two, or three connections. For instance: ({1,5};{2,6}) could be
tested against ({1,2}), or ({3,7};{4,8}) could be tested against ({3,4};{5,6};{7,8}). Connections were all either direct or through a resistor.
a constant, efficient strategy, perhaps matching some ration was kept the same as it was previously (VL or V)
for each individual fish and comprised four verticallyfeature of the base shape with S. However, in both
cases, the fishes seemed to gain from experience of the oriented pairs of coupled electrodes. On each trial of
the next series, the Y maze offered a choice between tworelationship between the first S/base shape and the
second S one. The reward was always associated with new configurations. Each S configuration comprised
one, two, or three vertically oriented connections withthe presence of a vertical component in S, whether V
or VL as in the base tube. a similar variety of horizontally oriented electrode pairs
for S. In contrast to the other experiments, neither the
overall electrical properties nor any individual compo-Experiment C: Is Recognition Based
nent of novel S and S objects could help the fish inon Active Electrolocation?
its choice. Perhaps as a consequence of the precedingA possible artifact was the presence of extraneous di-
transposition task (Experiment B), the recognition wasrect currents (DC) in the water as a result of junction
immediate for all three subjects, with 22/28, 12/14, andpotentials, so that the fish might have detected the elec-
13/14 correct choices in double-blind trials. To achievetrical properties of a configuration through passive elec-
such a performance, the fishes must have used sometroreception [2]. Therefore, in the above experiment, the
spatial referent, such as an internal representation offish might have recognized the objects from electrical
verticality, or an external structure, such as the tank orcues that were not evoked by its own discharge. To
water level, against which they could match the directionensure that performance was achieved through use of
of the electrical source-sink couples.the fish’s electrical emission, we placed a 0.1F capaci-
tor serially in each connection; this capacitor would
allow most alternating current (AC) components from Conclusions
the fish’s discharge to pass but filter out exogenous DC. Animals, such as cats, rodents, and chimpanzees, along
This was conducted with S. macrurus only. All three with man, utilize a variety of senses in the perception
subjects kept choosing S without any problem (19/ of spatial orientation [12], but weakly electric fish can
20, 20/26, 18/18 correct choices in double-blind trials), also orient on a sensory basis, which is alien to all other
confirming that the fishes sensed the electrical objects animals. Electric fish can use their electrical ability to
through active deployment of their own electrical field. discriminate complex impedance [3, 13], and the diver-
sity of dielectric properties of different materials in their
habitat provides a rich palette from which they mayExperiment D: Can Fish Extract and Generalize
Spatial Features? characterize and memorize objects and places. Active
at night, feeding mostly on aquatic insect larvae, theyWhen G. petersii learned to choose between the objects
of the second test pair, they could not use the base dwell at the cluttered bottom of streams and flooded
plains. Like shrews searching for insects in under-tube as an exact model of S, as in the first pair, or as
S. macrurus appeared to do. The cue for choice thus growth, they navigate between rocks and decaying logs
in hollows and galleries as imitated by our maze. Withcould not be the similarity between S and base. It had
to be the vertical components common to the shapes little help from the eyes [14] and lacking vibrissae, their
electric sense may help them to recognize, for example,of the first S, the second S, and base, the absence
of some vertical components in the S shape, or the a zone full of (conductive) vertical plant shoots as op-
posed to more horizontal floating or sunken twigs andpresence of horizontal ones in S. Therefore, we tested
whether G. petersii might have extracted a spatial fea- avoid hurting their delicate skin on (resistive) rocks. They
may also detect the direction of another dischargingture, e.g., a vertically oriented element. Would they rec-
ognize such a feature in any new object encountered? fish [15].
The word “electrolocation” [6, 8] is generic for theAccordingly, in this experiment the base tube configu-
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Figure 5. Rationale of the Four Experiments
The title within each block indicates the task of the particular experiment and the species of fish tested (see Figure 2). The drawings represent
the electric “configuration” of current-path relationships between electrodes in the home and Y maze tubes. For clarity in these illustrations,
S and S are always placed on the same respective branches, although their positions were randomly permuted at each trial of an experiment.
In Experiment D, the base configuration was constant, and only one new S/S pair was submitted per trial. Of the 14 configuration pairs
deployed, only three examples are displayed. In each experiment, one of the three given identities (shown on the right of the figure) is sufficient
to solve the problem. The fish must be able to use at least one of these in order to either recognize the correct tube or avoid the wrong one.
The tactic required to operate successfully on the identities and solve the problem is given beneath each drawing.
ability to use weak electric fields for exploration of the textures [16]. Similarly, electric fish can evaluate sizes
or distances between objects [7, 10] with the help ofenvironment. The term initially referred to the detection
and ranging of objects, a parallel to artificial radar sys- their electroreceptors. Our results show that they can,
independently of optical and mechanical senses, alsotems and echolocation of bats and dolphins. However,
a bat uses its ultrasonic probes for more than detection recognize spatial patterns, memorize configurations in
space, and even identify common spatial characteristicsof obstacles; it also evaluates distances, shapes, and
Current Biology
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the tank at the beginning of each session and branched off fromin different objects. We propose the term “electroper-
the shelter/base tube to create a Y-shaped maze (Figure 3). Eachception” to describe these abilities. Electroperception
tube (5.5  18.5 cm) was made of PVC and pierced with short,based on electroreception can be compared to visual
carbon rod, passive electrodes (5 mm diameter) whose exposed
perception based on photoreception. As for the visual tips were flush with the inner wall of the tube. Electrodes were
recognition of, for example, vertical versus horizontal arranged to form the eight corners of a rectangular parallelepiped
(10  4  4 cm) with its long axis oriented along that of the tubelines, a moving fish could not rely on which topical pat-
and its faces oriented vertically and horizontally. Each electrodetern of receptors (for instance those on top or the sides)
and the cable soldered to it were insulated; only the tip was bare.is recruited more or less to decide between configura-
The eight cables from a tube were bundled and plugged to thetions. Relative stimulus intensities will change and may
socket of a corresponding switchboard outside the tank. Hence, a
even be inverted with changes in the animal’s position. different spatial “object” was created from a tube-electrode assem-
In an isotropic medium, current radiates homogeneously bly in the water each time its bundle was plugged to a different
pattern of switchboard interconnections. Each switchboard had nofrom the fish’s axis and crosses the skin in a homoge-
access to sources of current other than by connection to its set ofnous stimulus pattern. However, in the vicinity of an
eight electrodes in the tank.insulating surface (plastic wall), current will cross the
Between sessions and between trials, only the base tube wasadjacent skin area in a lesser proportion, eliciting weaker
plugged into its switchboard; it was connected in its given, reference
stimuli locally (Figure 1). When an electrode, embedded configuration. At the beginning of each trial, the two Y maze tubes
in the nearby insulating surface, becomes connected, were plugged in, whereas the home/base tube was unplugged to
give the fish a cue to move out toward another tube (note that thecharges rushing to this sink will locally increase the flow,
effect of plugging or unplugging would immediately change theeliciting a focus of stronger stimulation on the facing
electrical image of the fishes’ tube-electrode assembly). In the train-skin. In return, the sourcing of these charges from the
ing stage, plugging caused either of the three tube-electrode assem-coupled, more distant electrode will reduce the opposite
blies to be connected in the same reference configuration. After 1–3
current flow at the body parts facing it (Figure 1). Thus, weeks, fish became accustomed to swimming from the base tube
the fish could not recognize the presence of horizontally (unplugged) to either of the test tubes (plugged) and passing through
to get a food reward (chironomid larvae) at the corresponding exit.and vertically coupled (oriented) conductive elements
Thereafter, the two test tubes were connected as different objects,from an increase or decrease in stimulus intensity over
S and S, to be discriminated. Hence, the fish was rewardedone single skin area but could only do so by interpreting
similarly only when it swam through S. The whole Y maze wasthe counterbalanced relationships within stimulus changes
rocked with a string if he chose S. We assigned S and S as
between several skin areas; the fish accesses these left or right at random but never kept the same condition more than
changes by exploring among electrodes. Such a pro- three times in a row. Over the days during which they were tested,
the fish only received food in test sessions when they successfullycess of distinguishing different kinds of correlations in
swam to S.changing patterns of receptor array stimulation was
Blind experiments were conducted to exclude involuntary cuestherefore at work in each experiment. Moreover, our
on the part of the experimenter. An assistant set up the connections,Experiment D required some ability to abstract second-
without seeing the fish. The experimenter, who had trained the fish,
order features and detect their presence in novel config- made observations without knowledge of the connections. He de-
urations (to recognize horizontal and vertical elements clared the fish’s chosen side for the assistant to match it to the
S side. According to the assistant’s reply, the experimenter thenin complex shapes), which is evidence for a superior
reinforced the fish.order of spatial-pattern recognition.
In humans, spatial tasks similar to the present experi-
Creating Virtual Objects by Connecting Electrodesments are known to involve the cerebral cortex, a hyper-
In every configuration, each electrode was connected with one ortrophied part of the telencephalon (forebrain). For in-
more other electrodes situated on the same side of the parallelepi-stance, occipital areas of the cortex (V1–V4) are essential
ped. S’s were constructed with connections within the two longer
in perceptual matching, identification of objects, and vertical sides, and S’s were constructed within the horizontal
orientation-specific patterns [17, 18]. Visuospatial judg- sides. First, the S, VL (vertical-longitudinal) octopolar object re-
sulted from two interconnections, each one linking together the fourments require the right posterior and inferior prefrontal
electrodes situated on the same side of the tube (four left and fourregions [19]. In electric fish, these structures are nonex-
right). Its matched HL (horizontal-longitudinal), S object was madeistent, but evolution favored the valvula cerebelli, a hy-
from similar interconnections between electrodes on the same hori-pertrophied part of the metencephalon (cerebellum) [20],
zontal plane (four upper and four lower). For the V and H (simple
which is likely to be responsible for such functions. A vertical and horizontal) configurations, electrodes were connected
comparison of these two neuronal structures may give in four separate pairs. Each connection linked both corners (two
left and two right for V; two upper and two lower for H) of the frontinsights into the structure-function relationship of ner-
and rear squares of the parallelepiped. Thus, the VL/HL object pairvous systems. Our technique of creating “virtual” ob-
differed from V/H by additional coupling between the front andjects or places with eight plots could be elaborated into
the rear electrodes (Figure 4). Because the fish’s discharge field isarrays of many small pixels in any complexity pattern
oriented along the front/rear axis, the extent of electric field modified
and open the way to testing the ability of electrical fish by VL and HL connections was intended to be wider and much more
at the limit of their shape recognition and abstraction. intense than with V and L. We therefore commenced tests with
VL/HL as more salient objects. For one G. petersii, however, we
employed the reverse order, V/H→ VL/HL, which did not yield differ-Experimental Procedures
ent results. Connections were always direct (zero Ohm) contacts in
V, H, VL, and HL. When testing for possible exogenous DC effectsMaintenance and Training
Experiments were conducted in dim light, during the dark phase, (Experiment C), we high-pass filtered VL and HL connections with
a 0.1 F capacitor.and were divided into sessions of between 5 and 40 trials each,
depending on the fish’s behavior. Between sessions, only the base Experiment D employed two sets of 14 novel object pairs. In the
first set, each object was made up of direct connections, as before,tube, spontaneously used by the fish as a shelter, was present in
the tank. The two test tubes, of similar size, were introduced into but when the fishes’ performance did not attain the chosen signifi-
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cance level, testing continued on a additional set of 14 novel object scribes visual pattern-recognition in the weakly-electric fish
Gnathonemeus petersii. J. Exp. Biol. 205, 549–557.pairs. We made these by connecting electrodes with 12 ohm resis-
tors. This resistance was comparable to that of the water resistance 15. Paul, D. (1972). Zur signalverarbeitung im elektrischen empfang-
sorgan des schwachelektrischen fisches Gnathonemus petersiibetween the same points, and thus we made the second set of
novel stimuli by modifying the magnitude of electrical-field distortion (Mormyriformes, Teleostei). Z. vergl. Physiologie 70, 193–203.
16. Schnitzler, H.-U., and Henson, W., Jr. (1980). Performance ofcreated by electrode couplings [1, 5]. This ensured that the fish was
always faced with an object he had never previously encountered airborne animal sonar systems: 1. Microchiroptera. In Animal
Sonar Systems, R.G. Busnel. and J.F. Fish, Eds. (New York:and within which he had to recognize a feature common to previous
objects. The number of connections in both objects of an S/S Plenum), pp. 109–181.
17. Boynton, G.M. (2001). Orientation-specific pattern adaptationpair was identical or differed by plus or minus one connection. In
all other respects, pairing and ordering, the presentation of objects measured with event-related fMRI. J. Vis. 1, 33a.
18. Pins, D., Boucart, M., Meyer, M., and Jack, F. (2001). Automaticwas random.
object identification in a perceptual matching paradigm: an fMRI
study. J. Vis. 1, 95a.Acknowledgments
19. Fink, G.R., Marshall, J.C., Weiss, P.H., and Zilles, C. (2001). The
neural basis of vertical and horizontal line bisection judgments:A. Bicaı¨s, J. Marie, and I. Lesponne helped design the experimental
an fMRI study of normal volunteers. Neuroimage 14, s59–s67.paradigm. A. Bicaı¨s and F. Marchois conducted many tests. M.
20. Nilsson, G.E. (1996). Brain and body oxygen requirements ofAnthouard contributed at different levels to the theoretical progress
Gnathonemus petersii, a fish with an exceptionally large brain.of the research. P. Carlier worked on theoretical aspects of the
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